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SOLITUDE F-OR TWO.

3Y CAn.ROLL RYANX.

'TIS SWoet 10 ovo uronoute his
A-nsong the trees and flow'rs,

Or Sit bestd2 the laujg ri s
That glde near suntiy bow'rs;

Tn o laone, ctidgentie ihougit,
Delighitedtly te woo;

13t't Seter wertt thati solitude
Il Soltude for INwo!

7k> isten toetise ii(tlbirds ;sing,
To gave lupon tte Sky

Whero spirits of the forest fie.
Their long arms% wiId and hiigh;.

SUnCh thin gs 1I kxow are vory swoet
%u cellesw-e love to view,
O31t ! their jov is more conitplete

111 solitu~de for tvo!

0! W-ho would tare f'or lonPlines-
A Spirit pure anti kind

1101t solitude cati but (>i)151w5,
Or liait awake tise mid.

1 wotld gaze oin wcenes like tii
J3( happy, glati anti trttc,

Let ene fair beinîg share my blIss
,Il Sülit Ilde fortw'o

7'1E E 1'- 0OLT

OP THE

1764-84.

ln'itel t~Ce-after entering 0on bi-s govern-
Ii*t t ifl1 ediaeîy ofartillerv to PBo-

udthese weice ecaîn}petîon tise coin-

uf ttýveI1the tow-u and te isîamî-ow neek
ain(id Ciied Bostotnecwhich joins tIse

i, On whidi the tow-n is built te the
w-aammii .

land. ,w-heu ts-oops werc forniemiy
uol( t Bosteis. (esertion wsmc n

eiCdby the inisaitants, and the saine

Placbjeing again revivcd a guard was
Tfl -3 O011Bostoîs Neck te pievexît it.
the t a anified bytise bnsy plotters in

Wîî into tn attempt toeuct off the coi-
Q btWeni the tow-n and country

th .nhabitapes f t hefoi-ier,
a ut."e cf fatmine, te submiit to such terms
t ig t be InpoSedI on thein. A report to

P_ iJ t avry been spmetttl -jabouit tise
tiePeople cf Worcemteî- cou nty'

siTbed hi great lànn-mbers and sent mes-

sùngers to ]ijuire iute the truth of the re-
p)ort. Theso were charged to assure the
people of Boston that several thousand armed
mnsu were ready to corne te their assistance
should it be necessai'y, but at the saie turne
if they siirrendered their liberties that the
p)eop>lceof the country would not hold thein-
selves bound by their acts.

An energetic Governor woul at once
have accepted the mituation, îiroclaimed. the
xvholc Province under martial iaw and put
dowil by force any assemblage of people for
illegal purposes. This would have drawn
eut the loyal, deterinied the adhesion of
the wavering and left the violent in a min-
ority. Vnfortunately Engiand wva- not î'op-

resented b3 a sokiier distinguishied for talentj
and lier cause w-as rmmcld by being aliowed
te go by defauît, as lawyers say.

lu the mionth of August an authentic copy
of the Act altering tihe constitution of the
Province arî-ived at Boston with the Com-
missions frei tihe King to those w'ho were to
constitute tie niew Concil, which w-as to
consist of thirty-six memnbers, but twenty-
four ouly accepted tise appeintinent, and
haviug (jualified, wrîits were issueci by the
Goveruor with their advice foi- the meeting(
cf a new Assembly in October.

The rage of the mob w-as at once directed
aigainis t those w-ho had accei)ted seats in the
new Couiicil and the greatest number, to
save their porsons anîd prcporty, w-ere obligeci
to î-esign their appointinents. When the
Superior Coutrt sat for the administration cf
justice the juries i-efused to be sworîî and
the inferior officers cf the court deciined
acting under the neçv î-egulations. S4o coin-
pleteiy had the systent of resistanco organ-
ized by the demnagogues becarne law that from
this tiinie forth civil governiit w-as entireiy
diissolve([ in the Province cf Massachusetts.
Under the naine cf freedom a reigiu of ter-
rio w-as estabiished, enfoi-ced hy a brutal
mob. Ne place w-as safe foi- a mili to utter
sentiments different frei the prevailing idea
except under the protection cf British bay-
onets, and it is a pity that this efficient
w-capon foi, cocrcing unuly scouindrels w-as
neot broughtc into effective use ait titis pericd
LV an able aind eiie,>getie Goveî-nor. Tliat

the issue of ail this, agitation -nýIght h~n
longet- doubtful tho denigou snth
1-ob compeliod' everymxan suspected cf,,At-
tachinent to Great Britam ,t Q ly tQBQIýtOI.
Tam and feathiers were liberaUly japportioned
as the most effective argument ini favor of
freedoin. Arms w-re provided. by thoe eWho
w-ebwithout thein. Amsnunitio4,i.aiw-,
like stores began te be cllecte(4id, nd We
young men w-re tyained in iiit4iry disci-,
pline.

lu the autumn cf 17î74 the Provinceîcf
Massachusetts was in open blie,- ft
net i-ecogîized by Bis MajestYX'ýePre$0enta-
tive there. To counteract ns fax-as possible
tiseeffects cf tlios coux-ses, General Gage
began te fortify Boston Neek under the idea
th4t lie wma providing for the, safety gpf bis
tx-eops, eonsistitsg of betwen, four and.five
thousand men, and thus, by keeping thrn
within those lines, initiated the fitst of tlsit
serses of militai-y blunders by which the
British aris were (isgraced iii'NorthsAmeni-
cv, aud that countr-y wrested from the British
Empire. .[nstead cf confining them witlsin
tIse lines cf a town which two gunboats
could defend, advantage should have been
taken of the presence cf sucli a body of troops
te enfoîce law aud order by seizing the per-
sons cf the leaders as well as occupying those
towus whidi wero afterwards of suci service
te the rebels; in faet by enforcing martial
law- and shooting dow-n evex-y scoundrel
cauglit with arnis iin bis hands.

With more prudence than previeus ccil-
daet would warrant us te expeet thie pow-der
and other- îilitary stores doposited in the
magazines at Charlestown, Cambridge, and
the Ifedford powdemr house W-as removed te
Boston lest the mob should seize ons thein.
TJhese proceedings excited those nlready ini

1el)eilion and vemy soon work.d up to adce-
grec of freiizy by the machinations cf the
violent Party they agaiti assembied and wet-e
ivith difficulty resttained from marching te

Boston and attacking the troeps. A faise
report w-as spreiid in Connecticut at the
sanie time that an attack was begun upon
tihe inhabitattS cfBoston by the iships and
tt-oopS, w-hieu seyeral tlîousands assemb~led
ili arnms sud inrîtucbd a considerable> distance
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